December 29, 2015

ADVISORY NO. 9
(re: Division Early Language Literacy and Numeracy Program, 2nd Wave)

This is to announce the venues of the 2nd wave of the Division Early Language, Literacy and Numeracy Program participants on January 18-27, 2016 viz:

**AMENIA BEACH RESORT**
- CLASS A - Baras North & South, Caramoran North
- CLASS B - Gigmoto/Pandan East/Viga East
- CLASS C - San Andres East/San Miguel North

**VILLA TOLLEDO**
- CLASS D - San Miguel South/Bato East and West

Check in time is 5:00 p.m. on Day 0, January 17, 2016.

Division Trainers are advised to report to the CID Office on **January 15, 2016 at 8:00 a.m.** for the Debriefing session.

For immediate dissemination, information and compliance.

NYMPHA D. GUEMO
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Officer In-Charge
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